Social/Dining Advisory Committee Meeting

April 11, 2018

Minutes


Old Business – Wine Dinner in April has high attendance. Possibly because there was not one in March?

Snow Crab Nite – will have regular menu

First Friday Happy Hour – complaint that there is not enough food. River Club staff puts out an abundance. May add Member Mixer next season.

March budget was $78,000 in sales. Actual was $90,000. YTD $399,000 in sales. Actual is $498,000.

Car Event – very positive feedback. Included outside car club.

New Business -- Upcoming Events

Cheeseburger in Paradise, Birthday Bash – once a month. Continue once a month? Retool event?

Management Report

Closing down in July for approx. 2 months. New patio approved. Beginning of June. Kitchen closed one week during that time. Fitness room and fitness classroom to be painted. Skeleton staff for 2 months.

Liaison Report

CDD Mtg – trapping of wild hogs. Lennar hasn’t met requirement as to # of trees to be planted. Can be put in public areas – used as buffer.

Renovations to River Club will come in under budget. 2 separate vendors. Committee will continue until all work is completed. Soft opening in September. Grand opening in October or November.

Pickleball courts are being worked on. At entrance to RC parking lot.

RFID stickers are working well.

Meeting adjourned at 11:35.